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Abstract: 

Rare I~ have compan-.on!'; of the methodologie& to measure Australian agricultural Total Factor 
Productl\'lt) Wp1 been presented with empmcal exampleh. Mullen and Cox (1995) provided an 
msight inw the difteren(~e between rh , translog cost Tomqvist-·ntcif, scale adjusted Tornqvist .. Theil 
and non pan:tmetnc rnethodologJc~ in measuring productivity for farms with greater than 200 sheep 
from I 953 to 1988 Tlw. paper looks at Austn1lian broad acre agriculture for the pcnod 1977· 78 to 
1993-94 usmg a \\tde range of methodologies including the F1shcr. Tornqvist~ Theil, Laspeyres and 
Paasche mdtce..., and the Chava~ and Cox and Malmquist non parametric approaches. An indication of 
the upper and lcn.,er bound<> of producttvit) growth for Australian broadacre agriculture will be 
provtded h} the anal;v')1~ 

1 Mauy thanks to Mark Etgenraam. Shawn a Grosskopf and Paul Cashin. Any mistakes that remain are solely 
th9se ofthe authors 



1.0 Introduction. 

Broadacre agriculture has been an important source of economic growth in Australia. An 
important component of govemmcnt policy in agriculture has been t.o foster economic grov.1h 
by invest.ment 1n t·cs~arch and extension programs. In an attempt to monitor the perfom1ance 
of agriculture wnh respect. t<\ other industnes and the agricultural sectors of other countries 
there have hcen a series of stwJics of productivity growth. 

T()tal Factor productn u: e"t1matcs n.1r Austndian agriculture have traditionally been 
measured~~ using the ·I ornl}\ist-nlcil index procedure Two well known examples are 
Lawrence and rvtd\.a~ < l <HHH and !\1aJcs cl al ( l9QO). ·nte fbnncr analysed productivity for 
fanns in the Sheep m~~t-..;tr~ using A BARF sunc) data from 1952~53 to 1 976 .. 77. They found 
productJVU! gro\v1h to a\eragc .:!.9°·o per annum. The latter analysed productivity for all 
broadacre fanns frc\m 1977.78 to 1988 .. 89 and Hmnd an annual 2.2% rate of productivity 
growth. 

Some studte!' 1n hot.h Austraha an d other countries have atv .. mpted the next step of relating 
productn It} growth to m' e\tments in research and extension. In an Australian context 
Mullen and Cox t l qq5 J analysed the c{f'ect of agricultural research and extensitm expenditures 
on Au~trahan hroadacrc pmductt\ ity gnn\1h. The internal rate of return to agricultural 
research was fi:mnd to ltc hetv.,e.en 15 and 40~·u A recent US study is that of Alston et al 
(1994) v;hich found the jnternal rate of return to Californian public investment in agri.cultural 
research for J 949~85 to be approximately 2(J: ~; 

There is continuing mterest m the measurement of productjvity. This reflects, inler alia, a 
renewed interest m the cauY:~cs of econonuc growth and some concerns with restrictive 
assumpttons about technology implieJ by the Tornqvist-Theil (rf) approach. For example, 
Caves et al. ( 1982a} have $hown the 11~ index w be superlative and exact for constant returns 
to scale. translog transformation ftmctions '"' ith constant second ()fder coefficients (across 
time and:' or acros!-1 fimis) ·1 o the extent that these maintained hypotheses are not supported 
by the dah"l. the lT tfp mdex is likev,:isc potentialiy biased. 

R~~cently. mterest in the measurement of pwductivity growth has taken two directions. First, 
ahemativc index numher procedures have been re~exarnined. Dicwert recommends the Fisher 
index because it satisfies what Fisher ( 1923} called the factor reversal test (see below). 
However. the Fisher index will implicitly impose a constant returns to scale quadratic 
functional fonn. The second approach has been to develop non parametric measures, these 
allow the investigator to get a\vay from some of the restrictions on the nature of technology 
imposed by traditional productivity indices and econometric models. 

Some work has already been done by MuHen and Cox (1995) in examining the differences 
between the alternative methodologies. They used ABARE data from broadacre farms with 
greater than 200 sheep and the data period extended from 1953 to 1988. The use of standard 
and a scale adjusted Tomqvist.~Theil index resulted in av<:rage rates of productivity grmvth of 
2.3 and 2.2% respectively. 11H~ Chavas and Cox ( 1992) non p~1rametric measure of 
pmductivity was used and lound to result in a measure of 1.8r>A, productivity growth. A 



translog tost functmn \'v'H~ also used and f{mnd ttl result in a growth rate of J .6%, however the 
cost functwn seemed til behaved 

T'his paper eonunues tllt• v.·<\rh of MuHcn and Cox in examining alternative ways ofmeasuring 
pmducuvJt! gnw.'th Both mdt'x number and nonparametric uppmachcs are examined. The 
index number prm.:cdurt:s cmnparcd mcludc the T'f. Fisher La«ipcyres and Paasche indices 
T\vo rwnparmnctn~ pron·dure~ v.·1U bt• e.xammed The Chavas and Cox measure uses prh·cs 
as weH a1<> quanotte~ and pro' uic~ a dual urwcr buund mea~urc The Malmquist approach is a 
primal mc~1!-ture "tm: h uu.lt~e~ quuntn~ dut.1 onJ} A problem exists if there arc substantial 
dtfferencc.~~ be-t\~,~en the mdex nurnher ana nunpnnunetric methodnJogies. In such a case, 
there ~~no meth\1d to dJ\l'ntmmuc betV~een them on ernprrical grounds. This is because aU arc 
nnnpara.mctru.. mcahurt~~ m the ~ense that d)e staustrcaJ significance of differences cannot be 
measured: 

TentntJve esWllatl·!'l ot uppc1 and lPWt!'r hound~ lor bmaducre agricultural pmductJvhy wilJ be 
dt"rned f'ht!-1 datd -..~.·1 J.dh•T., from w that used m MuHen and Cox { 1995). lt covers a more 
rcc.cnt tune pt..•nnJ anJ n ~~for hroada~.:n: tarnl~ m general ruther than broadacre famu; with 
more than ~OH \het:•p 

Th1jl. paper m.tJ.b.r..·~ no attempt to ;maJy~e tht· factors contributing to productivity gro\.\1h .• rather, 
H c:~ompare~o, the tv.o Tn.1HI approadK·~ h~ wh1ch productivity growth is estimated. The 
assumpuon~ under!~ mg all method~ an:~ ':karl) stated and advantages and disadvantages 
outhncd St•ctwn.: 1 tail-.~ ahout the mdcx number approach to productjvity measurc~ment. 
St~ctmn~ ~ 2 ;:.wJ : 1 Je,al wah tht~ nonparametnc techmques of Chavas and Cox and 
tvlalmqm-.t t a~ nnpkmcnted ~~ J are er at) respectively, J'he results arc given in section 3.0 
wnh a c.ondub·Hlfl lolluv. mt; ( !'!t"Ctwn 4 {)} 

nus paper U~t.~\ .1\B/\Rl sun ey~ data lor Austrahan hroadacre agricultUre. The time period is 
from 1977. 71:; to 1991~94 \-Vtth tweh·c outputs and twenty <;even inputs. Appendix A provides 
a more complete tfest~npuon ol the data 

A bnef explanatwn on the dc11mtwn of productivity growth is given in Appendix B. 

The hlllnwmg e·xplanatwn of mdex numbers dravls heavily from Alston et aJ (1995) whilstthe 
explanatH.m of non param.ctnc measures is taken largely from Chavas and Cox (1994). 

2./ lude.x l\'umber A.ppr(}{u:lu!s 

Th~~ mdcx number approach 1s the most simple approach to measuring productivity and 
consequently the most popular F.tsher ( 1923) laip the groundwork for testing index numbers 
more than bevemy ycarh ago Mt>re recently. Di\,; ··'1 ( 1992) has further developed Fisher's 
wcJrk to Ia} down a framework by w}uch index numbers can be judged. 

' Stnetly, an mdux number approach I!> nonpararnctric 'T1trouglwut the n:st of the paper the disrinction be.tw.ee.n 
Index numbt~r ~nd nonparame.mc methodoJog:Jes IS used (or exppsltory purpose.$ and is COI)Sistent wiUrthe WCJY 
the mctfwdologJe~t are referenced m the literature. 



Fisher expb~ined mdcx tultnb~r~ m tcrtn' of price relutivcs. For t.his paper. quanthy relatives 
nrc used ftu· expm~Jltwy rHwpo!\>Ch hut the prmcJples urc exactly dw sume. A qmmthy relative is 
ddlncd us the r·ntto of qunnt1t~ tnf n rnmponcm. say \Ntml} at time i nvcrthc qvMlti.ty ut time 
i .. J. There ion;.. It \\ilil t;.hov .. lht• p<~n·entage du:Ul{!C between the t\*'l<l pcri<Jds. A quantity index 
may be thnu1!hl n.f ~·:~ the m<:thnd h) v •. fudl aJJ rcJcvmtt qunnthy relatives arc nvcrtigcd. 'The 
~tllenwuve \\Ctghtmg pattern~ u"ed anpJ~ p:.trut~ulnr rcprescntatiorJs of technology or 
fitnctHH14d form"' 

'rhc Laspe\ tt"h and P«t.:ll'.<.;he mdt~.:t~" as~unH: lhtlt the underlying, pmduction function is Htl~ttr. 
Ju other \\ntd!->. w .. ml~ lhe l H'lf'C)r<.•:-. ( Puni~.che mdiccs .ttssumcs th~tt all f{fcfnrs t•nt pcrfc:ct 
subsfJtUtt·~ ( ( 'hn~tcn~(~JL 197". ~ Such tt r~~strrctav(• representation of technology is likely tO ba 
incurn:rt htr thJh rea~on. mn""t renmt \t,·t>rh on productivity lll4!0surcmcnt has focused on 
using md<:\ nun'lh,~r~ that are ~upt~tlau ,,, •• ""· index ntunbcrs that ore exact Hlr a flcxjbJc 
funcuonuJ 1onn A tun,·uon 1\ tt~nm~·J flextbh: 1f H pnwH.ics a sec(md order approximation t.o 
an nrlmran t\\J(C' d10rnmtwhlc h(HHtlg(,·nou~ procluctr.on flmc;tion. 

'fhe r I and I 1'hct mdtt:e\ .arr cxa~ t fm the lranslog and qundrutJc productitln functi(ms 
rclitpc.ctJvch Both ot the~t· funlliDimt form' are llexthlc f)n that both these indic<!S a.re 
fl.tlp~~rllHJ' c 

,~'malmn 

( 'onstdt~r a ( '!\ x l ) mput -.cnnr X ( x ,. x> .• x .... )' 1~ 0 used m the production of a fM x I) 
output ve~.:tor Y (~ 1• )' 1• • y~.tf 0 I ct the undctrlymg teclHH)logy be represented by the 
producumt pn'"''h:IH) "tet 'I, \*thent 1 )'.~X) ( l. fhe set ·r 1s assumed t.o b(! non .. cmpty. 
closed. corl\lex and ne!ndr\e nw1wtPn1..:· 

The set I { 1. 1. . 1 } cnnta1.n" J oh~enatl()ns on 0'. X) in a given industry. Assume that 
• lC ou1.put.~m.put vc•rtur~ { Y1• ·X,) ( t and the corresponding price vectors (P1, W1) nrc <>bserved 
f!1r ca~h oh~erHHam J (· I I fcrc. Y I '• o and P,? 0 ar<~ (Mx J) vectors of output. qmmtitics and 
prict~~. and X, ·• o and \\'l 0 nn: ( M x J ) vc<;tors of input quantities and prices 

The lhvt.Ht.l lndt•:t 

The Laspcyreh, PHa~ehe. J· 1~hcr tUld T'l l.tldJccs arc Jtscrete approximations to the contimJous 
D1v1sia uukx CD) \\'ht~h tan he wrrrtcn as: 

D, 1>/1 cxp J<c w. ;\X, i· (11', X. ).):1.\ 

1· 

\vhcrc 

[)11 ' the rndex m the base pcnnd h 
D, '<The index value m pennd • 
hX" ~· the chunge mtnput quantruc;~~ 

(2.1 .OJ) 

'l'he D1visla index ha~ the propc11) ot bcmg ltn,~rimlf, therefore, ifpr<>duction·changes irtvoJvc 
rnrwcmcnt along an ~~nqwu.lf (mthcr thnn shHh •tf un isoquant) fmm time period J .. J to i, Jhcn 



the index 'aluC" rcnlnms un,hatlged Approximating the continuous Divisia index wiJh 
dis(.n'et.e oltemattves \\dl m~au t.hm sornc infom1ation wtll be lost. 

l!;lch ofdw lhHtl\Vtnft mdH.:es ts ~hamed nHhar than flxc:d base. A chi-lin based index uses a 
scdct; of rolh.ng \~c•ghts \~hereaf't a n~<i·d hasc u1dex uses the same weights over the entire 
stunpfe pcn.<"'d 

The I(JJiowmt; tornml.uc arc tor f mput 1 quantHr.es hut t.he price indices arc analogous. 

(2.1.02) 

(2, J .• ()3) 

Note that ttu· Pa.J~dw and f .a~pe;·~rc~ tndl<.:e~ ~hovm are chain indices, viz, the v,reighdng 
fnctoril (\\".and \\", 1 * '"Ill <:han~c t.n m pcnod5 j .. J to L Alston ct aJ 0995) gave the indices 
m du;,., \Ht} and m)uit senunal text f·1~her c 1923) ph1ccd no emphasis on whether these indices 
should he tham or fixed base hut concentrate~ on the fhrmuJa giving the vaJue .at any point in 
tune The unplu:H l.aspc~ n:~ quanm: tndex Ct:he value ratio divided by the price index) is the 
same a.~ tlH.~ Paa~c:hc dtrcct qunnUt~ mdex and vice versa. 

Fuher 

Fisher C192J) adHH.:ated the u&' of \\·hm he tem1ed the ideal index number fonnUJ(J.which 
subsequent!} u1me tn he t..nn\.vn as the Fisher indc~. Fisher attempted to test a myriad of 
index number~ u~mg. auer olw, two g.teat reversal tests; the time reversal and the factor 
reversal test.. The tdeal formula passed both of these tests which is why 1'1ishcr nanwd it thus. 

Of the umc rc\t~rMll test. Ftsher's tpg 64) \\'Ords weret ''the fonnula for c~JcuJqtiqg an jndcx 
number should b'~ !!~Uch that it wtll gwe the same ratio between one point ofcomparison ~nd 
the other point no mauer wluch o{t/uJ twa is rakan as 1he ba.wl' (irnlics in original). For 
exrunp!.e. if ::m mdex number stat.ed that quuntitics doubled from time period 1 to 2 us in~ time 
period J a.":i a base. t.hen that index should also say that quantities halv~dfrom time pedo.ds 2 
to J, using tunc period 2 as u base. Put differently, the time revers~l test requires that the 
index value calculated using period I as a base, multiplied by the .index value using time 
period tW<> as a b{:tse should equal unity. 

The fnct.or rcvenmJ test is smncwluu .more cmnplJ(!~tted than the dme revcr~at test. The best 
way to illustr'.:l.t.e the fnc.tor reversal test is by an example. Fisher used an example utHi~lng 
bacon and nlbber (pg 73 ). 'I'able (Z.l J)J) foll,)WS the accompanying Je.xt. "Suppo.sc: tbt;. pdce 
ofbac<1n is twice as high in 1918 as in 1913 whHc dw pri~c ofnibber is,exactly thesamein 



1918 as Ul 1913~ and suppos~ that the quarttt()· of bacon sold ln l9l81s half' as m11ch as the 
quantity sold in l9l3 while the qu~\ntll.y of ruhber is the same in both years. J$vidt!.»tb~ the 
w;tltre of bacon snhJ u1 J q 18 is the snule as the value (>f that used in l9l3 (since half the 
quantity ~1f b~con ts snld at twice tht~ pr1cd and likewise the value <)fthe rubber rcnudns 
unchanged smcc hrHh tts pru·e and ttttanttt} remain uneh~mged). c,ms¢quenUy, the total value 
.ofboth h>gether remams un,:hnntted ah,~ A g;n\1d index uumbctoftheseprices nluhJplied by 
the cnrrespundiug mdc\ m1mher nt the>~e quanutl.es ought. tbe.reforc~ to gjvc(in this .case) 100 
per cene· (nah,·s tn nrigmaH 

Totar-~-20 000 -20 000 
Value 

(2.1.04) 

So the Ft~her mdex ~~ Mrnpl~ the gemnetn~ rr1can of the Laspeyres and Paasche indices. As 
such u alway~ he-.; het,~eet' the f\\H 

The Tl index ts 1.h.e mo~t <.:ommonl ~· used mdex in the literature on productivity measurement 
H satisfies the wne re\ cnaJ tc~t hut not the factor reversal test. In other words~ the pri~. index 
value rntdttphed b) the quantJt} mde:\ '~due .at any point in tlme.t will not necessarily eq•J~d 
the\ alue ratw 

To ensure that pnce h~ quantJt~ equals value t.he direct price (quantity) index is calculated ~9 
the quantit> <rmceJ tndex. denved imph~:iily by dividins value by price (q1Wlti~y). This is 
then eaHed the imphctt. pnc:e cquamity) index. 

111e problem is that the choke between an implicit or din~cet quantity index for productivity 
calculations is nm obvtou.s. ·ro overconw this for superlative indices~ Allen ~d Diewe.rt 
( 1982) argued lhat if there i.s less variattcm in price ratios than quantity n,Jtios then the direct 
price index and corresponding implicit quantity index should be used~ 

Let P,.;.~ define the price of the kth output at timer. The proce<,luretodctemline i:fthere is l~ss 
variation in price ratios then quantity ratios is firstly, to regress JogO\riP){J), where, k :;::; 
l ..... M, on a constant which yields SSg{Pr,P1) as the sum of squared r;esi.duals, This 
proced,,re is repeated for quantities and analogously results in SSRCXriX1). lf(s~y) 



SS.R(Pr,P1l '"> SSlt(X1 /Xj) then pnces var) more than quantities andsotbe implicit price 
ind¢x shmtld be us.ed 

Keeping the ahnvc Ul mind. (:he rr index Is defined as: 

,. 
1'7; = 77; 1 ri ( x., x, ,. 1 ),\·~,, 

A., I 

where 

and 

.J\ 

sA .. = X~ ,H~. { L x~ H #. ) (2.l.05) 
•• I 

wh1ch is commotht~ k's !'r!ha.rc ot th~~ ws.al \atue of mputs in periQd i. 

In words. the chang.e m quantttH:s het.\Accn i·l and t tor each Ckth} commodity is weighted by 
an average share !hC't\vecn the l\H> penods) of each (kth} commodity. 

Diewert < 199:!1 argues strongly m favour of the Fisher productivity index over alternatives 
such as the rr Thls 'om:luswn is dra\\'n after analysing indices using a "testu approach ano 
an "econornic" approach The test approach involves logical or accounting tests which index 
numbers should sattsf). 111e economic approach amtlys.es which indices conform to basjc 
theorems about economic agents' behavwur Diewert finds that the Fisher index satisfies ~ll 
20 tests in the fom1er and the appropriate theorems in the latter. 

Caveats for the inde:r, number apprvac:h 

There are problems in aggregating inputs and QUtputs by indexing. lfthe qU&lity of a given 
unit of measurPment is changing over time then results may be misleading. For example, if 
labour is me~t:lured in weeks worked and the skill of labour is improving over time, then one 
week worked in 1978 may not be as ellective as one week worked in I 991. C!!teris P(lribus* 
this would mean that a labour Vlcek in 1993 should be scaled up to sui.t the greater skill cfthe 
labour exerticm. The same type of argument applies eqm1Hy to outputs. 

lf the natural resource bas.c is being depleted by the process of agric~Jtur.f!l production, ®d 
this is not taken into account, then productivity will be overstated. This is essentia{Jy the 
same as placing a 7,.ero value on the service How of an input. 

Due J.o f1uctu;1.tions which occur from ;r·ear to year the average an,nual growth mte i.s ~alclllated 
by regressing the natural log of the index against a time trend .Md using the coefficient ~the 
grow1h rate. 11lis eliminates sensitivity to end point values(Males etal, 199.0). 

2.2 ft'on Pnr.am.e.trir:Apprrmclu:s 



Ilmh primal (~nd dual approaches to repr<,!scnting t~chn.oJogy nonp~rrun~tri~uHy h~ve: been 
developed. C~tves t~ta! t 1982b) succinc:tJy sumJnnrise the reh~ticmship between disWJl~~ 
fllrlctions. as deveh.lped by Sh~phard t 1970), $Ind producti~dty indices. Afrhtt (l972), llc:mkcr 
nnd Maindirattt'i < 1988 ). and Chavas and Cox < 1992) have shown that 1hese distan.ce tlmctlons 
cnn be readHy c:nr.nputed with suu1d~1rd n<mJ'H1rametri~ tecbnjqu¢s. J3anke.r and Mainr;iitatta. 
( J988) have s.ho\"'·n thm the pr1maJ tmd du#l nppronches g;ive nonparametric. bounds lothe 
underlying produ,uon tedmnl~.>gy 

c;t2.0l> 

1be mput dHilam:e func.ttun ~~eidt> t.he mput requirement set Jl'{r(Y) 1#1· {X: f)r(Y, X) ~·l} JlS 
\VeH as the th1n11<:~r tMJqwmt of a pmd.ucHtm set lSl(Y)""' {X: D1fY~ X) J;;l; 1)} (Sh~ph~rd~ p. 
67) lienee~ lbe tnpul dtlilall'C' fUll('UOll &;:J.mlpletely characterises tbe technology T ~flO 
measure-5 t.he pro:portwnrd <or radtal t reducaon in aH inputs .X that would bring. the firm to the 
fnmuer 1soquant lSr! Y • 

f:ig.urc (:!.::! Hl) sho'>hs the~~ ttraphicni representation of d1e input. dis~nce .ftmction for (he .9ase 
of two snpul~. x l rmd x2. Potnt ''a" Js .an Jnef'flcient pojnt Jyjng inside lhe input requirf!ment 
set. The same output thatts prtldvced at pHint ''(~"could be produced at point ub", which is 
connected w "t·( via a ra~ from the origm .. Point nbH li¢;s on t.he isoquant .. The distanc.e 
function m tlus caM! mcahures On.'Oh. So grnphk~lly.S can now be imerprt,;!led as the scaling 
factor '~'hldl \\ould bring "a .. to t11e frontier (so that. it h:ty on top of' point 11bn). 

Xl 

0 

Figure 2.2..01 

The fnpiJt Oh;t~nce Function 

input 
,~qu!rement 
$.e, 

x2 



The input distance t\mcrion hns been <Jft~rent interest in efficiency ilnalysis. It is the 
rcci.proo,al <>ftbe J;-:lrreH { 1957) measure of technical ema,lcncyt where l!Dt(Y, X)= l 
corresponds to tcchnicrd cffkienc)' while 1/Dr<Y X)< 1 idcntit1cstQcbuical inc11iQi.c.m9'y. 
Similarly. [ l .. J tD1< Y. X )j ctm be Jnterprctcd as the proportional reduction in prmluction cost 
that can be Hchie,ved by nmving t.o the fr:ontier isoquant. 

SinJilarly. the output dJstan.ce iiuu:tion •s deflned by Shephard (p. 206 .. 2 J 2) as: 

(2,.2 . .02) 

The omput dJst£mce functwn yields the production correspondence PC.r(X) = f)'; P.r(Y~ X)~ 
1} and the fronucr <::otTespondencc FC1(X) ~'Z { Y: F1('{t X)= l} (Shephardt p. 209). H 
CoHo\vs thnt Fr< Y. X) sn (2.2.02) deflnes the substttution ultematives among the outpl.ltS Y, 
given inputs X Hence, os ·wu.h the input. <.hstuncc functiont the output distance function 
provides a complete charactcnsatHltl of the underlying technology where I 1 F 

1 
(Y~ X) mcas»res 

the proportionaJ resenting nf aU (li.Hputs. Y. thm would bring the finn to the frontier 
production correspondence FC r<X), fhen. fJ tF.,(Y. X)- l) can be interpreted as the 
pmportional increase in re\'enuc that ctm he achieved by nwving to the frontier 
cotre$pondcnce. 

Figtwe (2.2.!)2) shows a producuon possibilities frontier for two outputs~ yJ and y2. Point ffafj 
lies inside the trontier and could be dassed as technically inefficient. The output distance 
ft.mction measures the disL1.nce Oa!C)b and 5 is now intc.rpretcd as lhc scaling factor that wol)ld 
project point ~·n" to the fronuer. 

yl 

0 

Fel!sihJe 
Set 

Fig!Jre 2.2Al2 

The 011tppt. Distance F•mc:tiQn 

As~n~ming thnt each observation is technict1Uy efficient, Cav(!SJ!.I a/, (l982b) prQp9.s~ f.b,c;!, iQpPt 
based productivity index , fP, as: · 



lP = J/QT(Y. X) (2.2 .. 03) 

whi~h measures the~ mdi.aJ inflation t:oclclr for all inpms such thrH the .inflated inputs{f.PJ{) m 

YJOr(Y. X) lie on the frontier isoqu~nt lRr< Y) generated by technology T (Caves et; aL, p. 
1407). In thi~ context. a Hrm choosmg < Y. X) has a higher (lower) productivity t.htm the 
retenmce technolugy I iff P ~. I c"' I ) . Caves ct aJ. c l 982b) ahm pr()posu lhc outp.lJt bused 
productivity i.nde;... OP. as: 

(2 .. 2.04) 

which Oleasurc~ the radial deflatwn J1li:Wr for all outputs by which the deflated outputs 
()~LOP)~. YIFrfY. X 1 IJc on tlH.• frontu:r currespondcm~e FC.rfX) l,!.llllci'tlted by technology T 
(Caves et al.. p. 140:!; Thu::,, a firm choosmg < Y. x~ 1as n higher Hower) productivity than 
the reference te.duwlog.) T ifOP .. , I ('" J J 

Under conswnt return~ to scnlc. the inrw lmd JUtpu.t distance functions are reciprocnJ to each 
other (Shephard. p 207 · 208' Ih.~r··~· ' 1~. rnput based 'lnd outptll based prodnctiviw measures 
in (2.2.(>31 and (2 2 04;. respeCll\·el}. \VilJ be idenucal under constant returns to scale (Caves 
e.1al. p. ·l40S) 'I here fore. ern pineal <~vidence that these tneasures are different indicates the 
existenc.e of vnr1ubfc versu~ constunt returns to scale. 

The above producuvit) JndJcef-1 can help evaluate the rate of technical change in an industry. 
Their use typtcall} depends on th(» nuture of the data available. With cross .. section dat~, firm 
level infomu1t1on Js available only for a gJven time period. 1n such a situation, productivity 
indices are basJcaJl:- undistJngutshahle from radial technical efficiency indices. Yet. if the 
industry is affected by technical progrt.~ss. these indices can reflect different adoption rates of 
new technology acros~ Hnns as the pn:>duction possibiUty set expands. With dme series data, 
the productivity indiceh allow a measurement of the mte of shift of frontier t.echnoJogy over 
time lffirm level datn are available both across J1rms and over Ume (eg. the case ofmmel 
daU!). then it becomes possible to distinguish between efficiency and productivity: the cross 
section information across firms provides tl basis lor est.imating technJc~l efficiency indices 
within each period, and the time series information allows the estimation of productiviW 
indice.s across periods. 

ln order to make productivity indices empirically tractable, we need to obtain some 
r~presentation of the reference technology T. ln this section, we explore how nonparametric 
methods can be used for th.at purpose. We will limit our discussion to the ~nalysis of 
productivity based on time series datfl. 

Assuming that the set I inV<)lves ~ime series data. this infonnation can be U$cd to measure 
productivity over time. In a sequential analysis of produPtivity for time i, the reference 
technology Tis evaluated based on the set I of observations made up to time i. Alternatively, 
in an inter temporal analysis, the reference set Tis evaluated based. on the observations f'Or aU 
time periods. 

Consider the maintained hypothesis of profit ma~imisation: 

1!1 



(2.2.05) 

for each i e l Let Y,· Y,(P1 ,\V1) and X,· X1(11t ,W,)denote the pl·ofitma.xinrisingottlptlt 
suppl; and input dernand f\mctions corrasp(mding to (2.2.05} for firm i e l. Thent by 
definuion <>fthe nmxnni$ation problem in {2.2.05)~ profit nu1ximislng behuviourmust satisJy 
the following set of inequalities 

(·p 'Y •w 11V • f) •v .~ \',*X' " . 
· · l . I ,. I 1'\ I J - ( I J t "' 'Y I ! j ;?() (2.2.06) 

for aU i e I and aHJ E I 1-.x.pres!)Jtm (;! 2J)6) C{)rresponds w Vnrjau's Wea1; Axiom ofPmfJt 
Muxi•nis~Hion it i~ a ne4::ess~~0 n~ \Nell a!ii u suJlicient. condhkn1 for pr()t1t maximisation given 
the r observations tm productmn heha:viour !Varian (1984,, p. 584).. There ~e many 
producuon pnssihilitj set!:! that satisfY (2.2.£)6) over a f1nhe number ofobscrvations 
(Vari;ml J,fJR4 '· p. 59! J Banker and Ma.indirattu (( J</88,. p, f 321) pn>posq construeting two 
families nf production possihdH} ~Cth •. Sand L, thut pn:wjde a lower and upper bound on the 
reference techno tog~ I where the setS •~ gtven by. 

} · 0. X ;;- 0.1., ;"OJ. 
where }. 1~ a scalar 

L ~ ft Y. - X) /~. y • w .. \ ~; !~I}. ~ If X .. I £. I. 

(2 2.07) 

Euch setS or L 1~ convex. closed. negative mcmotonic and f.Ulmjssible, tmd corrcspor ~J.s to a,. 
general vurinbte-retum .. tO-$C:lle t~:chnoJogy flanker and M~indiraua a l988). p. J 3:" t) laVe 
shown that for an; adrnjssible produclion possihility set T , then S ~T ~J,. 

ln other word~. Sin J2.2fJ7) is the ti~1J&fill.Q.M::CI b.a.Y!ld while I in (2,2.08) is the tjgb,WS,t 
ypp~Lb.uund f(>r any set ·r \\·fnch 1~ t<•ns•r;tent v.1•h pro11t maxirnisation. Thia establishes a 
basis for in"e"u~atin~ the nmJ~'tararw:tri·" bound·~ of the pmdtJ\.t~on possibility set tha:t can be 
gencratl;!d by a H.nitt ~.urnher of oh"l~rvatim··· (~n pruductton beh t-. ~our. 

Note that the inner bound S in c 2.2.07 J requin.!s only quantity information ()Jl Y and X. 
Hence. •t corresponds t.o a urj!ll.Ql ;;Jppr,,ach u~ prodw:tion anal;ysif; and fuct,~ses on the 
non parametric estimation of the r~· ltiocUt>n Iron tier (see Afriat 097?), Pan!. CJrnsskopfand 
J,.,oveU ( 1985)). 'l'his £lpproa.ch has also been called Data Envelopment Analysis (DJ!A) in thq 
managem.ent science literature ( eg .• Banker ~·t a f. 0 984 )). Note, .in contrast. the outer bound J,,. 
in 02) requires infhnn4don on both quanoues (Y, .. x) und prices (P. v. t Hen~e~ h 
.corre~ponds to a Ju.nJ non parametric approach t.o prodt.#Hi.on ~nah . as deveJop~d by Afdat 
( 1972)~ Hanoch and R<llhschild f J 972). Varian (I 984)~ Cht!YPS and L.ox .( l98:8}t or.Ct>>; and 
ChU.WlS ( 199()). 



CHvcn GL2 07) nnd < 2 2 .OS) as n rc.pr.escntntJon <)f the br;;und~ on the t<!J't:renfte technol~lS.Y Tt 
the CVfclhmtlmll>i of the dJs.tnncc luncuon~ { 2.2 Ol) and (2.2 02) arc Stl~!igbtfbrwnrd, ()btnfning 
fhc input dJsUlncc h1m;tmn D~( Y. X) m (:?. 2 o J) Jls,sot~uucd wHh the lower bmmd S involv~s 
solving the Jmenr prognmmung pn1hlt!m 

J I DsO',' X ,J nun! !It~ r. "'·· )~ . .,.~I},' .r ,() ~ Xu>~'"· .rn 
(2.2.00) 

l. j.,' 0 J. 

fbr uU j f l Ht<!' UlpUI dtNtUnt.-T lum.•tum D, n··' X) U1 { 2 :'UJ n fiSS<lCiiHCd with the uppcdmund 
L can be !•htmrtc-d frnm tht.• solutmn ot the: fineru pnJgrmnmmg proi.,J(tm 

ll n~ (' . x,, 

1i')t .aH 1 .;. · f 

Similar!>. 1he output dl~hm~..·t· fund Inn l ..,.l Y. X} m ( 2 2 02) ft!<isocuucd with t.hc lower boundS 
is given h~ the snlutum of the lmc-a1 prrltlnummng problem 

(2.2. J l) 
0 f, 

for aH J .; l And t.he out pur dtstrUlt.~t' tunc tum r,! Y, X) m ( 2.2 02) tt!'isociatcd wuh tha upp~r 
bound 1 i~ ohlauwd m u ))lfl1!1nr manner from snh.mg · 

(2.2.12) 

for nU J r::. J 

Thil' p.nmnl.-duaJ nonpnramctnc apprnndl t.o pruductivity m~nsuremcm wns npplicd h} Cha,vtb 
and Cox ( i 994) to l" s ngnculturc { ~hnvas ~md Cox ( 1994, pl3) point~d out dud the .chmce 
between thtt dual and pnm~.ll apprnucheh tl!. partly !nllmmced by the nnrun! of the d;dtJ 
uvnilablc fht•> cmu.:luded 1hnl m t;Huatwn~ where there wa-5 signilh;;~nt Wirimjons in priqes~ 
as wn!'l the cas!! h>r Austrahan hrmtdacrc ngncuHure (rom 195' to J 988, thee dmd appt'o.a.ch, 
which gcnermeh an upper hound tepn·•,t.'ntarum nf tcchnlllogy. mity be more inJhrm.ndvc Hmn 
the primal upproach 

There htls been slrong huetcHt in the Mulrnquist appr<)HC:h tt) prod(Jctivlty nwusur!Jm\!nt in 
recent literature. hm! ;1nd <irosskopf (!I of (I 992., 1994 ttnd l 095) have ut.ihscd th{! m.ethod 
extensively in recent times. J)e.,pitc this stmng im:~rest in the use of tho Mtllnl(J.Ui:n t~chni~JUtl 
ov.cn:;.(Ulf>, .it hns nnt yel hu~Jn \H')nJ ttl mcmmrc productivity of hr(>f.tda(~.rc ngd~uiJur~ in 
AustmHn. The Mnlmquist produ~uvity index is;~ primal nonpnrnmetric reprcsenuui.on of 
t~chnology so th;H jt is eJnscly linked to (2.2.1 J ). 



The output disttmcc "vluch will be used in hnplem~nting the Malmquist pr£)ducdvity index is; 

<supt6.:an; .~· xl) <~ 1; D I. 
(2,3.01) 

where lt represents the te~.;hnofogy set ru rime 1. tlti& ii oficn call(td the reference reGhnology in 
the Htcrnwn:~ cl·m·e <Hal~ 1994) The outpm d1stunc<.~ fhnc~tion F1 .iq(X1 t 1 ~Y, •. 1) is similarl) 
deHncd. 

Figure (2.3 .0 I) shnwr? hnv. tlml! d1sumcc funcuon can he envlsagt~d in the one input, one 
QUtput cnse The line I, represents the produ.ctu:m frontier at time j and T,+1 represents the 
pmdtJetion frontier m l imc 1 +I. If production a.t time i o.ccurs at the point "a" then, us with the 
point 11ll'' in F1.gure 2 run, thj& ts construed as technical inef1icien.~w. The renson for this ;s 
that output. cuuld be uh:rcnsed r.o "h*' onrwmg pmducrion to the cnordinate (~,,y 1 )) without any 
increase w input5. I he ,,utput thsumcc function. in terms (Jf the y axis, equals the mtio 
Oy/OY/· Nmc that tlus 'atw: \Villllt.'<.'e')Mtrily be le~s th~m or equal t.o unity. 

y 

yP 

X 

Ftgurc 2.3.01 

The M~lmquist OutptJf Bnsed Pmductivfty Index 

The Malmquist productivity index also requires comput11Hon ofn dl$tmJGc function when th~ 
observation period js diftbren~ to the reference te<!hnolm,;w period. Fm· e~ampl~t when 
comparing obscrvmions at time i+ l (.n the r¢:~¢rcncc technoJo~y a,t time i. The output distan~~ 
function in this case is writt.en as; 



(2.3.02) 

ln Figure (2.3.01) the distance function above is given by the distance Oy~" 1 /0c, ln other 
words~ it compares the coordinate (x,~ 1• y1,. 1) to the reference tcchnoJ()gy at time i fbr the giver' 
x1,..1 inputs. ll1is value would be greater than unity since (in this diagram) technical progress 
has oceurred. The distance function Fr,+ 1(X1., Y,J is defined analogously. 

The Malmquist pmducttvity 1ndcx f(lr the reference tc<;}mology i is defined as: 

(2.3.03) 

or using reference technology at rum: r + J: 

(2.3.04) 

It is not ohv10us whrch of the two r1hovc formulae should he used to mcaf)urc productivity 
between periods 1 and i-+ 1 Thcrcf(1re a geometric mean is used such that: 

(2.3.05) 

As with the nonparamctnc rndhod~ discussed m section 2.3., the Malmquist can be used to 
decompm~c measured changes in efficiency into technical progress (movements of the 
frontier) and catch up ellkienc} (movements towards the frontier) when panel data arc 
available. However. with only one (say) country's data the maintained assumption is that the 
(sole) country is on the fronticr.l 

in Figure (2.3.01) this means that a sole country. given inputs x1 at time i, would be at the 
roint fib••. Similarly. gtvcn x,. 1 at time i+ I, the sole country is assumed to be at point "e''.. It 
can be seen then that the value of the distance function (2.3.01) and its t+ I counterpart will be 
equal to unity. The Malmquist formula for the one country c~lSC then simplifies to the solution 
of two (rather than fbur} distance functions. 1bc relevant distance functions arc (2.3.02) and 
its analogous counterpmt. Therefore, (2.3.05) can then be \Vritten as: 

(2.3.06) 

Once again, the distance functions arc solved via linear progrc:Unming technique$. The Jinc~r 
programming problem corresponding to the output distance function (2.3.02) for the one 
country case is: 

(F·n(XIf 1 ,Y , .. r)) ·• == max& 

subject to: 

1 lrt the case wh<.:re data is available for only (say) one country, then a ''wh1dow .. appro~ch can be used to derive 
a frontier from observations in other periods (for cg, observation i+ J. i+2 and i+J relative to observation i}. 
However, in agriculture where seasona1 fluctuations cause farge changes from year to year this does not seem 
appropnatc. 



oYI+I $4Y1 

I .. Xi$Xi+t 
A.>-0. 

where, 8 and A arc scalars. 

(2.3 .. CI7) 

·n1c linear programming pr·oblem for FT.H 1(X1.Y1) wiU be identical with the time subscript<> (i 
and i+ 1) reversed. Each distance function must be solved for every two periods which 
warrant comparison. In the current context, the seventeen years of data require the solution to 
be computed sixteen times fbr each distance function. 

ll1is is a constant retums to scale specification so the solution after substituting to (2..3.05), 
will be equal to the input oriented Malmquist approach. 

3.0 Results 

Figure 3.0.01 shov~'s the ahemativc productivity measures (Fisher, 1T, Laspeyrcs and Paasche 
indices as well as the Dual nonparamctric measure) for Australian broadacrc agriculture f.rom 
1977-78 to 1993-94. 

The Laspeyres direct quantity and Paasche direct quantity indices envelop the Fisher and TT 
indices. The Laspeyres index runs from 100 to 168.63 while the Paasche index runs from I 00 
to 151 .17. The average growth rate of the two indices is 3.02 and 2.29o/o respectively. Rao 
(1995) stated that these two indices should provide upper and lower bounds to the rate of 
productivity growth. 

The Fisher direct quantity index (equal to the implicit quantity index because the factor 
reversal test is satisfied) grows from 1 00 in J 977 • 78 to 159.66 in 1 993-94. The average 
growth rate of this index is 2.66%. TI1is is very similar to the 1T implicit quantity index 
which rises from 100 to J 60.05 at the approximately same average rate of growth. The direct 
quantity TT ranges from I 00 to 159.55 over the relevant period at an average gro\vth rate of 
2.64°/o. Theretorc. with this data set there docs not seem to be much difference between the 
use of an implicit or direct TT index. 

The dual nonparametric Chavas and Cox measure follows the direct quantity Paasche index 
closely, particularly from the early eighties onw~ards. The dual measure reaches a value of 
151.15 in 1993-94. The average rate of growth is 2.26% which is slightly below the Paasche's 
2.29%. The shape of the productivity index i.s very similar to that of the index number 
approaches. 

The range for product.ivity growth found here is consistent with the previously cited $tudies of 
Lawrence and McKay (2.9%. pe.r annum) and Males et al (2.2% per annum). The fact that the 
dual nonparametric measure lies below the index number approaches is consistent with 
Mullen and Cox {1995) where the dual measure found an average annual productivity growth 
of L8% relative to the Tf's 2.2%. For that dataset, the dual nonparametric measure also lay 
below the Paasche measure (l\.1uUenJ Pers. Comm). 

I$ 



There is no means by which to test whether the differences between measures recorded here 
are statistically significant differences or not. This means that any arguments in favour of one 
approach over another will have to be made on a priori grounds. Advocates ofnonparamctric 
measures use this fact to argue in favour of their less restrictive approach. 

Figure 3.0.02 shows variations in the Malmquist index compared to the Chavas and Cox dual 
nonparametric approach. 

The results of the Malmquist index seem somewhat erratic. compared to those ofthe other 
productivity measures. The Malmquist productivity index nms f.i·om 1 00 to 112 and gives a 
negative growth rate (-0.77~tb) over the observation period. 

For most observations. the direction in which the Malmquist moves is consistent with the 
other measures. however, there are some notable exceptions. From 1990-91 to 1991 .. 92 and 
from l99l-92to 1992-93 are two cases in point. Here the other productivity measures fall 
and rise respectively whilst Malmquist docs the opposite. The reason for this seems to be the 
fac.t that Malmquist is not using prices to Hweightu commodities. From 1990-91 to 1991-92 
there is a large fall in the quantities of wheat and wool output These two outputs make up a 
.large proportion of the total value of output (approximately 38°/o) but the Malmquist cannot 
take account of this as the other measures do. Consequentially, the Malmquist productivity 
measure rises. It $eems a(j if the Malmquist is affccled by the very large rise in the output 
quantity of grain sorghum ( 13 2%) even though this does not make up a large proportion of the 
value of output This is not t~1 say that the Malmquist is a totally unweightcd measure, 
however, not taking account of price infom1ation when it is avaiJable would seem to be 
tniudicious. 

Such an argument confirms the view stated by Chava~ and Cox (1994, pgl4) : "The du.fll 
approach generating the upper bound representation of technology may be more informative 
than the primal approacht especially in situations where there are significant price variations 
across observations (as typically found in time series data)" (underlining and brackets in 
original). Unless price data are not available and arc thought not to vary, then the a primal 
approach may give misleading results. 

4.0 Conclusion 

In this paper, several altemative measures of productivity growth in Australian broadacre 
agriculture, for the period 1977-78 to 1993-94~ have been reported. According to the Fisher 
index, productivity grew at an annual rate of2. 7o/o and suggests that productivity growth has 
returned to levels discussed by Lavacnce and McKay for the period 1952-53 to 1976-77 after 
falling to about 2.~ as calculated by Males et at for the 1977-78 to 1988-89 period. This rate 
ofproductivhy grov.1h is also higher than that found by Mullen and Cox. The·difference .may 
reflect the different obs~rvation period but it also reflects the fact that the dataset used by 
Mullen and Cox contained no cropping specialists. Knopke, Strappa7.zon and Mullen (199.5) 
found, using the current dataset, rates of productivity groVv1h were much higher for cropping 
specialists than for other enterprise types. U1is higher rate ofproductivity growth $U~gl!sts 
that Mullen and Cox may have underestimated the rate ofretum·to investment,on research.in 
broadacre. (lgriculture, at least over the more recent observation period. Mullen and Cox noted 
some evidence that the rate of return from research had increased over the qbservath:m period~ 



The! rate ofproductivity gro\\1h estimated by the Chavas and Cox approach. averaged. 2.:3% but 
no productivity growth wa~ idcntifled by the Malmquist primal approach. This result echoed 
the experience of Chavas and Cox in measuring productivity in US n:gdcuhure. They 
concluded that the dual measure is preferred because it uses price inibnnation in addition t<' 
qtlll,ntity information 4• 

A problem this paper has not resolved is that the non parametric measures of productivity 
grov,.th lie below the Paaschc index. The Paasche index was expected to provide a lower 
bound estimate of productivity growdl. Because none of the measures used here provide 
goodness of fit statistics, it cannot be nscenained whether the. differences between these 
measures are statistically significant 

On a priori gmunds an i.mportant difference between the two is that index number approac.hcs 
imply particular functional fom1s whereas nonparametric measure do not. 

\Vith respect to the index numher approach. one line of research is to estimate tJ1e production 
technology using the functional fbnn underlying the pa;ticuJar index number measured. In 
preliminary work Mullen and Cox have estimated a translog cost model , tf broad acre 
agriculture over the period 1953 to 1988. Recall that a translog production f'mction is implied 
by a 1T index. They found that the estimated model did not satisfy all the requirements of a 
well behaved cost function. 

This f.Jnding prompted an investigation of the Fisher Index. As yet a quadratic. cost function 
has not been estimated but cxpectat.ions are that, since the Fisher and IT indices track each 
other so closely, the quadratic model will also fail to satisfy all the conditions of a well 
behaved cost function. 

One response to this issue is to investigate functional forms such as the Fourier that are more 
flexible than second order approximations. However, there are two reasons why this is 
unlikely to be fruitful. First~ it is unlikely that. any sample of data is going to perfectly match 
a behavioural postulate such as cost minimisation. Second, since there are no confidence 
intervals for the measured rate of productivity, the extent ofbias using the IT and Fisher 
indices is unknov.'Tl but may be smalL 

Another difference between the index number approaches and the Malmquist index as applied 
above. versus the Chavas and Cox dual nonparametric approach, is that the fonner have been 
estimated under the assumption of constant returns to scale which is another source ofbias. 
However. Mullen and Cox estimated a scale adjusted TI measure which tracked the Fisher 
index very closely suggesting little divergence from constant returns to scale, at least for that 
dataset and observation period. 

Hence the choice betv.recm index number and nonparametric methodologies remains unclear. 
Both approaches impose quite strong restrictions on the nature of technical ch~ge. In lx>th 

cases a form of neutral technical change is implied. Obviously an important issue for fut1Jre 
research is to resolve the difference between index number and non parametric approaches, 

4 It should be noted~ however, that in the strictest sense productivity is defined jn terms of a pbysic~f.relild<m~hip 
between inputs and outputs (see Appendix B) · 



Within index number .approaches, the I;ishcr i.ndcx is most attractive because :it satisfies the 
factorreversaltcst. Of the nonparamcttic approaches~ the dual Chavas :md Cox mca,qure fs 
th~·mo.$t attractive because it uses both price and quantity information. 

The Malmquist approach docs not appear to give sensible results, at least for this damseL 
\VhHc the difference between the Fisher and Chavas and Cox meas,lrcs ~1ppcar to be small it 
would be: comf<)rting ifthe nonparamctric measures had fallen within the bounds of the 
Paasche and Laspeyrc:'i indices as expected. 

Ill 
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'l11~, dMa used nrc drawn principully fmm Ai31\RE's nmmal surveys or brmtd;tcrc 
industries (for fur1hcr inform~Hjon tlhout lhc~)c st1rvcy~, sc,c AI1ARH 199Si1). If qumnil.y 
w•rhthl~s nrc not nv~Jihtblc~ these nrc derived b)' deflutins survey dutn by lhc. npproprintc
AJli\Rl~ prices paid und recc.ivcd indexes <AllARE l995b ). As fhr tts is practicable~ the 
prices used tlre Htk~n at the Hmn g:Hc. Strttc indexes are applied ro surv~.y means m fhc 
suuelcvcl. 

The outputs nnd inputs MC sped ned belr)W. 

Inpuls consist of "27 items which cnn he split into five mnjor ~roups. namely, ca.piud~ 
livestock pl1rchases. JubnctJr, m~Hcrial::;. nnd services. 

~llill 
Capitr•J is divided into Jand. plant and machinery, structures. and Hvcstook. The value 
variable for land and livestock <beef cnttle and sheep} (lrc the opportunity cost of 
inv.csting ftmds in those cuphnl it.ems. These arc cnh;ul~.t~d os Ole nvcr~gc cnpit~l valm~ 
{that is. tht.! average of opening and closing values) multiplied b}' n r~a.l interest. rate .. The 
v~lue variables for plnnt und stn1cturcs capital nrc the opportunity costs plus 
dcprccjntion. 

The quamhy varioblc used thr land js the nrca operated. For beef' cattle and sheep it is the 
avcnt~~ of opening and closing numbers. For buildings and plant capital, h is th«~ avera.gc 
value of cttpitul stock dcf)ut.cd by the rcspeclive prices paid indexes for each. 

Li~!w>,UI:ellas~ 
Livestock purclmse.s are split into beef. sheep and other l.ivcstock. Their V:J.Jttc vadf.lb.Jes 
cq~JaJ purchases plus negative op<mlting gains 
The quantity varh1bfcs for shc.cp ond beer is derived from the rcspcctiv~ valu~ vp,dabJcs 
(above) and rcspccrJvc prices received indexes for sheep nleuts lind ~Jaughtcrcd beef: For 
the reh1tivcly small cntcgory of other liv.csto.ck, the q.lltm.tity varfpblc is derived from th~ 
vuh.1c of purchases and a. prices received index for livestock products. 

~ 
LaboJJr consists of fo.ur itGms: oWtwr.,.opcrntor ~tnd family l;tbour, hired labour, shetirJng 
cQsts, and stores £lnd mtions. The v~Jue of .the owner <>pcnnor and family Jp.bovr input is 
imputed using weck.s worked (collected dJ~rinB Hw survey) ;mci 41n AWAni wase. 
The value of hired labour is wages paid, and 1hr; VAh!e <>f shearing amistPrcs ;tnd -rations 
pte expenditure. TJw. qunntity vad:~bles for O'»'Jtcr opennor ami (a,mHy htbour amJ hired 
J~bol)r ;tre week$ WQrked. Expenditure <lc1lnt~d by ;i, she~rins prices p;~iif ln~~~ ls the 
qManUty variable for shearing. · 



~tCriSilS. anq~J.¥1~ 
1ncrc ~r~ seven H<!ms in ~he mMcrhlls group: fczrtJHs~rt fbelt cmp ch~mJca.Js, HvcsJo.ck 
material~~ seed, fodder, and othet· mntemds; and t11cr~ m:~ seven hems in the set:vices 
sroup; m.otor vehicle COSlS, ttltCS and t{lXC£, mis~Unneous Hvcstack cost.~ ~dminis~mdvc 
cos.ts. repairs. c.omnlctst a,nd other sen'iGes, For each item in both g.rour>s the value item 
is expendit.urc. nu~ qmmtity vorinbles ttr(! d~rived by deflating th~ expenditure on each 
by the appmpri.~tt.e prices ptJid index. 

(}utputs cons~st of eleven it.ems which cnn he divided into four ma;~Jr gn:t~Jps, namely, 
~rops\ hvestock s~1Jc~. w<,ol. lUld other lbrm income. 

Ctous. 
Cn1ps are spht im4'> whc:al. barJcy. <>nts. grnin sorghtun. oil$ced() tmd other crops The 
vnlue variable for \Vbeat Hi the quam.Hy harvested multip'icd by the Austml.ia11 \Vhc.:H 
Bnard's average net return tor tht;ft years pooL For other gra~n!-1 and other crops it is net 
receipts in tbnt }'ear The qtu:tntit> varinhle for cue·, of the grains is the quantHy 
harvested. For the other cropst Jt u~ rcecJpl::,\ dt•flntcd the prices receiv.cd index fb.r 
crops. 

~~~ 
For beef and sheep. the value variable is sales plus positive opera.ting gains. For the 
minor cat~;~OJ)1 of t11htJr livcstoc~~- the value variable is saJes. 
11le quantit}' w~riables f:ot h~ef and l'>hcep are d~rived fi·(,m th~ rcspeedvc value variables 
{abov~; ;1nd lh4 prices received uh.iexes f()f slaughtered b(tef muJ sheep mea(s. For the
~ategory (}f other livestock, the ttuantity variahJc is deriv!.!d fmm the v;due of sales and a 
prices received index lor livestock products. 

~ 
The vtdue var·iahlc is wool receipts and the .quantity js woof shorn (in kilogr~ms). 

Qtl)Ctf~t:~~ 
The valu¢ v~Jn4hie js r~Jt(~tpts and the quantity lS re~eipts dell~ted by the fflrm sc~tol' 

prices received index. 



Jn a stnde sm1se. prmJuctivify cun be nn!nStlrcd ns Htc ouJp~u per •mil hlput Tho un:.dest ~tiS\! is 
Where one inpUJ (;.,:)is used H) produce nntr m~tplH (y) so thnt productivity <.H)1} over n given 
PPtiPd J.Jf dme is: 

UsuqH;y th~ invustiBtHor is intcresH:d in fiJ¢ growth t1f productivity nHhcr Hmn its leveL 
Re,~y•rhing <I.U.lJ) in tl gr<lWlh tbrm yield&· 

where: 

(/jv· the prnp\Jttionat.~ rme of growth tlf tfj' 
; · • lhe mt~ of growth <>f mHput. y 
.. r1.1: tht.: nne of grcHvt.h of input x 

aJt in a given time thunc. 

(U.02) 

In words~ CB.02} r~prescnw the d1ffcn.mc~ between the growth in outputs and inputs. Also 
called the Solow rcsidu~dj (/p C~ln be tlwught or ~.lS t.h~,r growth in outpiH lhnt cml .JHJt he 
cxplmrlcd by gmwth in inputs. oncn (J3JJ2} is written in u muuml Jog (ln) lbrm: 

tfp:; ln(y/y,.1) ~ Jn(x/.x,,} (lt03) 

wh~re i ;md ; .. J rcprt,tsent the cut·rent nnd plst time periods respectively. 

Rarely wHJ the investigator be U.ntiiysing a cnse whe.re there is on~ input and one output. 
llsuaffy t1 measure ofthe productivily taking uccount. of nmny outputs ~tnd aU fnctors .. T()ttd 
Fnctor Productivity (hence tfp) .,. is usuully cnlculuted. With rnore lhun one input nnd ou~put 
the component parts must be uggregutcJ ro give u single vulue which can then be substituted 
intQ (Jl,Ol) to 03.03) above. The indl.!>,. number approoch ro productivity mettSurcmant 
provides tl methodoh)gy for this. Esscntj;dJy~ an .aggregate {sny) ourput will be c;dcmlarcd us 
~t weighted sum of Rll component (>utputs, J)iffhrent indexing proccdun~s dctcnninc the 
manner in which componc,uus ;m: weighted. 

Nm1 pammetrlc pmduct,ivity <!Stimtitcs use Hmmr programming, to 11lign the tJnta with axf()ms 
of gconomiG theory, for cxrnnpJ(J, profit nu1ximis~Hion. Within the nonpammctric 4ppro11ch, o 
dwd .or primal Jimmr prognmnning pmbfcm mny be oc:fincd., ThP primal nppr<)O.Ch lJS~S 
inform~uJon ;lbQut quqnUfics onfy whilst thq. ~hutl nrmron!;h yscs b~Jth pric~ ~mo qu~mtity dAm, 
in the case wh~ n~ price infornmH<m is avnilabl~~ it nmy be Arguc<l Jhllt the d4+Jl uppn>~u~h 
represents n moril ~ompJctc. pict~r~ of pmducUvi.ty Browth, ~spcchdly Wpri~cs huv~ tlYctl~l.lt~~ 
~onsidcmbly over the lime period mmlysed (Chnvns ~nd. Cox, 1994), 



F'lgure (!tO J) shows n grnphlcnJ rcpresentutum or prmiucdvit.y improvQmcnt. JnhiaJJy t.he 
isoqtmru yO ties tm lhe 1socost JnH: PP'. An unpn:wemem in producuvtw rtlt*Y resuJl in more 
output from the gn:ttn mput!; whjch would ts~te y l :;.ylJ bemg prt..1duced without n eJumg~ in 
input use, Aftemnuv~lr. a pt<)ducttvJty tmpmvem(tnt may be viewed £JS t,he sanw output h<ting 
produced from less mputs fn t:h1s cas~ yO' # yO ts produced nt relntiv.ely t(1wer cost since the 
tAngemjuf isocost hnc P t P 1 t he~ belen~ PP' 

0 tl LO F'l I p.1 
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Productivity lrnprovemr!nl 


